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THE TORONTO WOKI/D

BATTLE OF T0DM0R»
FK1UA Y MUKJN1JM Q TO RENT

raToTëO HATH I ’I t ST- ST U E ET—S E V K ft, 
iX N roomed briek-frouted hou»*, with 

11. L. lllme & Uv., 15 Toronto-

help wantku.
Mw ----------- -w—-----—------------

(Rat6—0nfi Cent Per Word,} •
tTÏtANTED—SECRETARY FOR A COM- 
W tiuny, twluvy *50 per month. Apply 
Box 20, World Otflee. -J~
■ « t ANTED- A FIRST-CLASS ROLLER 
\Y miller to take charge o* a flOy-tmrrel 
mill; references required; unmarried. John 
8ton & Johnston, Brechin 1

» tbadz with the antipodes.

EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN 8 FINE FOOTWEAR. £ ^ „n(i gave an interesting account

sx mSd CS-eRârBti S-5S£SSS&SS2
cards. He said he played only with effect.
men who thought they knew poker hut To Sc Mr Don Vole station,
did not, and it was like matching skill -n,,, object of the attacking PStjY w*JÏ 
against presumption. , . to obey an order Iront an Imaginary general

After the story told by Woodward it i„ command of a great army at Agimnurt. 
did not seem possible that there could As an advance guard of this downt any draibt as to the result. . The Gel. "the^n »TseûeP D^n vï™
jury surprised everyone by remaining fourni Impracticable then try
out one hour and twenty minutes, but wlncheetcr Station, using the route 
when they returned their verdict was helgtlto 0f the cast bank of Jthe -river, 
“guilty as charged.” Woodward looked -j-h,. defending force had lengthy orders 
at them enhnly, ibirttoned his buff over- too, the main object being to^setoe Ujc 
coat about him and prepared for hia crossings °ycr the Don to forat 1JoU> 
march back to the Tombs. ‘'^"fougSf^markao^" welt «Hjar^s

STOPPED THE WEDDING. “?nton wîfuwLtaittamuny eases men
---------- that were really shot half a iw gne*

■•>. T. F. Bayard’s Const. Was Prevented stopn^r onward^m^^h^ a
from Marrying In a London Chnreb. toThe^r enttmsasin, an they “ “got

London,- Nov. 25.-A projected fa*h- they met. On one oemum-i ^'were 
ionaible wedding at St Mary Abbotts ^ld and the battle assumeda jr
Church, Kensington, yesterday, was boanees basis untl an offeer stopp 
frustrated by the a’ction of the clerical 
party in the Church of England, which 
constantly and’ publicly protests against 
the re-marriage of divorced persons. In 
this case the intending bridegroom had 
divorced his first wife. The prospective 
bride was Mies Leila Bayard Crooks, 
a cousin of Mr. Thomas 1'. Bayard.
Miss Crooke is a minor end her father's, 
cousent to her marriage was attached to 
the license, which was granted by the 
Archbishop of Canterbury.

All of the preparations for the mar
riage had been made in the church, but 
at 2.30 o’clock in the afternoon, instead 
of the wedding guests, there were pre
sent twenty clergymen and forty lay
men and women, who had come to pro
test against the profanation of the 

■church, and soon afterward a messen
ger announced that the wedding had 
been abandoned. „

The vicar of St Mary Abbott’s coiled 
the clergymen into the vestry and 
thanked them for coming to protest 
a garnet the marriage. He himself, he 
said, had refused to perform the cere
mony, but the law prohibited him from 
clowns the church. The protesting 
clergymen and laymen remained m the 
church for some time, jubilantly nis- 
cussing their great victory. Meanwhile 
Miss Crooke and Mr. Lyon were quietly 
married in another church.

Larks Writes Cheerlngly— bathroom.
street.
ST-LINDBEY-AVENUE. DETACHED, 
SS'tfc six rooms, good order. H. L, 
Hlme & Co., 15 Toronto-»trect.

Commissioner
«lone to Look Over New Zealand.Conltnned Prom P»«* 1-

Ottawn, Nov. 25.—Mr. J. S. Larke,

ss^ssrtostt Hrthe field there. In New South Wales, 
Mr. Iairke writes, the crops Pr<?m‘®® 
well, and the prospects of the continent 
as a whole are brighter than since 1SU1: 
“The steamers Wiirrimo and Aorangt 
both an-ived this month,” he reports, 
“.Although they left Vancouver within 
five days of each other both left cargo 
on the‘wharf, being unable to take all 
that was offered.” The Canadian ship
ments consisted of wheat, flour, cottons, 
tweeds, bicycles, wallpapers, 
medicines, hops canned salmon. 
tural implements, musical ln8t™P™i 
and woodware. Mr. Larke belicv.s. 
however, that shipments of wheat and 
flour to any extent will soon ceaae.

:v" 1 &
m Hockey Shoesm « TVUTEL TO RENT-OWING TO CON- 

tinned falling health, 1 have deter. 
,Tuned to rent iny hotel, the Graham House,

il Y ■}
: «

TVrANTED—TEN TEAMS — STEADY Vv work all winter; (•! per day. Ou- 
*1 Brlt-k Co., Toronto Junctln.

Now for Hockey
tuno Paving 
Tel. 137.—We Have Them treoCbail has come and goad 

hockey season is In sight Jiicl 
already started on his winter’d 
we are prepared for him will 
complete assortment of hock] 
ever shown In Canada. AU 1 
have had a tribe.of Mie-Mac ll 
lag sticks. Each one cut by 

• the roots of the'yellow birch, 
and toughest wood known. O 
hockey Mates at #2 are fully 
Postage, 25c extra. Ask your| 
Griffiths’ supplies, and look f< 
an every article.

Send for complete price list

, ,1-,-rïl KNOW’- /■ i oOD BR1PK STORE ON I’ARLIA,
WA dToÆFïnBgAI796 »md.nÂ__ | (g ^«1»^
W A-g™.u «U-
ences. Apply 40 Spadlna.

The Regulation Shoe, made from the opinions of the greatest 
perts in the country.

p0- Curlers—We have the Slipless Rubber Sole, with the 
O'Sullivan patent Rubber Heel for curlers.

Bo«°k ”LShToe.

Guinane'B Only King Street Store-5 Doors from Yonge StL

JOHN CUINANE, late of CUINANE BROS.,
IS KINO STREET WES T.

ex- and

I • ftf ZVOLBORNE-ST.. NO. 46—WAREHOUSE, (J ground floor, first floor and basement 
hvilraulic hoist and splendid sbippln, lacl- 
1‘ties. Rent moderate. ___________ __

T 1 OliSEMAID—GOOD WAITRESS. AP- 
H ply to Mrs. Cattanncb, 74 St. Gcorge-

*1.75 Shoe and the World’s Famous street. I noLUOKNE ST.,X<>. 11—LARGE FRONT 
ground tloor office.

M Insurance Office, vault board
heating. Plate glass

WANTED—GOOD GENERAL SEU- \V vaut—with references. . Mrs. J. Lum
bers, CO Metcalfe-street.___________________.CHINA PREP A KING TO FIGHT.

The Griftiths Cycle Co;
LIMITED. -

"IITANTED—IMMEDIATELY - MILLER VV to take charge of Co-barrel roller 
mill; state wages. Address J. Hendcrsou, 
Kimberley. _________  '

Canton Elver Being Forllfled-Jnp»» Be" 
to Shew Interest.

pany or 
rtxun and hot water 
front.glut

London, Nov. 25.—A dcapatob to The 
Times from Hong Kong, says it 1» «

iKassrs
with the Chinese Admiral and Genera', 
is preparing defences and river forts "n 
the Canton River, as the result of tel’, 

received from the north.

World’s Largest Sporting G" 
235 and 235% Yonge-strceLy-, tioilND FLOOR OFFICE. CORNER Ct Scott and Front-streets; rent *15 a 

month, heated. ____________________
®The Todmorden Hotel wan watched closjs 
ly by scouts at every opportunity, wane 
many spectator» apprecatx*d t ns 
place from whch to vew the fray.

The roar of cannons and r&nie l Ht
ffzfsus •rA’Sas
they had somethng more prions to luce 
than the enemy across the river.

More Coffee Then 
When the bugles soundedthe “anti-bloody" battle was over rrenu 

and foe took up quarters on the flots au 
jacent to the Jail and made 
nearly at home as n^ised by
Stieero Sd°S^°anT dainty edibles that 
won,The worth^ Klondlko^n a reti battle

p,to h“% 7^k a° Xe
«m^nslaatle 

after their day’s hard work. . bftck
Then the two armies Jr^,nlT>ee(my dis* 

to their priyate parades and speedily oi
mTh!d'staff officers were UmP'rperin",<^ 
General Gascogne; uropTre

Wayllng. l^ti1 !LWt-  ̂Stark Infan^r^v^Ueut.-

iffi

K.O.D., M’,lJ°uu\’TrtOapt Waîlacé. Mtii.
Macdougall, U.K.C.I., _ Artillery !Rer“erp»®, Lieut. 

MSr^',eürnGf^é numbered 9Ç officer, 
“d rd^ïCTut^wJ  ̂brigade

f»wMtcr and Sergt-

“ugh^hMf'of the Field Battery, under 
Captain. Miles.

The Q.O.R.

mmm

iY'-'Mi
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117 ANTED—A GENERAL SERVANT— VV small family. 45 Berhard-svenne.

TTirl wanted
VjT O’Hara-avenuc.
117ANTED—EXPERIENCED GTUL FOR VV general housework. Apply b4 Tranby- 
a venue. ______ _

Any game in which he could control 
the instruments was good enough for
^He lived expensively there, he said.in 
answer to a question put by Mr. Osr- 
penter, because itwaspart of his busi
ness. In spite of all admonitions, he in
sisted on telling how impossible it .s 
“to win” money from, an English swell 
unless you do live expensively. It is 
whet you spend, he said,'that estao- 
Uehes you in London. He admitted 
that at dne time in the history of crimi
nals in England that a good swmd'cT 
hod to come from a good family, but 
in modern times it was his opinion that 
“a good, well-sounding name and plenty 
of money" will carry a crook through 
successfully.

THE EASTERS BASEBALLELLINgTON-SL ^E., nojl^twgAT ONCE. 114 W good offices, 
beautifully decorated, with low rent.

of mus-

Dtab RfprMfnlttlm Meet tri 
Pec. 1, When Important i 

Will Be Transact d

The regular meeting of t 
League of Professional Hasebal 
be held at the Fifth-avenue 
York, Wednesday, Dec. 1, .ad
noon.

At the same place, 10 o’clock 
day, the Board of Directors wil 
nil protests, complaints and u 
that may come before the bJ 
celve due consideration.

The^teinert Cap wil be fonnj 
to Toronto, or, perhaps, at 
was the Temple Cup of d 
League. The edrenit for 06 ^ 
and a change in at least two 
picted. Wilkes-Barre and Soi 
Ul»eb" drop out, Rochester and j 
Cord getting the vacancies.

- k.7
A Df’TA* TO JOHN FISKEN & CO.. 23 

J\, Scott-street. Toronto. 6135135
grams

m HI*. Willard Sail* for England.
New York, Now. 25,—Miss l'Vançes E. 

Willard was a. iiasnemger on the Ameri
can Liner St. Louis, which .-‘uGlf | 7es- 
terday for Southampton. Miss Willard 
made no definite plfins for her] visit 
alb road and does not know when she will 
return.

William Carroll Woodward and His 
Money-Getting Methods.

WORK
fall-fash- BOARD WANTED.— , j

zTîNTLEMAN REQUIRES BOARD AND 
IjT rooms for three weeks at Xmas. State 
terms. Box 21, World. ^___________

XI7 ANTED-TWO MEN TO,}L ^lbbSedn»m?ee^-;, state 

last place employed to Guelph Woolen Mi 
Company. Guelph. Ont.________
Tl OUSEMAID - EXPERIENCED. “ AP- 
Jtl ply evening». 575 Jarvis-street._____

Bleo«l.

geld HU Own Story In Conrt nnd Wns 
Led to Convict lUmseli—Tfclrty-seven

; PHRENOLOGY. ___
T> ROF. A. H. WELCH—GRADUATE OF 
A Fowler & AVells' Colleger New York,

----------------- ----- Canada’s most phenomenal phrenologist;
XI7ANTED—SMART YOUNG GIRL TO children half price Saturday afternoon. 141 W help with houacwork and sleep at Yonge-street, upstairs.

41 Wilton-crescent.

Rcanty, Cm 1er I ami filrr.agtb
are all combined in the famous "Her
cules" wire 'beds, with the additional ad
vantage of cheapness. Oxsnng toit ne 
patent interfacing of interlocking wires 
the fabric cannot sag. They are posi
tively the only beds in the market that 
will not sag, and are by far the most 
comfortable to sleep on. The patents 
owned and the beds manufactured sole 
tv by the Gold Medal Furniture Manu
facturing Company of Toronto, and are 
sold by 75 per cent, of the furnrtare 
men. Do not accept substitutes. Her
cules” beds ere by far the best, ami 
if your dealer does not keep them, the 
manufacturers will give you the names 
of reliable dealers who do.

The People Want U.
Thousands of tons of coal are handled 

each veer by the firm of John Kent & Co. 
This firm Is destined to be the largest coal 

; ilrrn In Toronto, as their sales have in
creased double each year since starting. 
’Phev handle the best • kind at the low-St price. Office as Yonge-stroet, opposite
Webb's (below King). Tel. 624. 216

Niagara flip.
It Is the neatest, handiest paper fastener 

in the market. We have just received a 
shipment of them. Blight Bros.. 8o Y°°^e" 
street. _________ "4U

Mary McNamara, a woman over 86 years 
of age living at 39 Dalhousle-strefl*. took 
a fit*fa'st night and fell downstairs, break- 
fng her a™ She was attended by Dr. 
'rellatt and afterwards removed to bt.

OOD GENERAL SERVANT. 64 LAKE- 
view-» venue.GTime* He Escaped Cenrlclle»—€UI »

Million Dollars by F rood-Bad Traveled 
1 All ever Sbo World and Played for Englishman Beady Money.

<4The Englishman,” he said, “is ready 
money. You, gentk^men <xf the jury, 
may not understand me. What I mean 
is that if you get an Englishman who 
has money and if you have genius and 
you meet him and you want his money 
you can have it almost on demand, pro
viding you carry yourself with good 
poise. Poise, gentlemen, is everything— 
that is, everything except the money m 
the pockets of your acquaintsn-n>, 
and— , , .

“Stop that!” almost screamed his at
torney. “Stop that! Confine yourself to 
answering the questions asked, you.”

Mr. Carpenter had no objection to m- HwUBe e, ,he Belch.ralh Mod I. Be Agsl» 
terpose. He baited the man along, and , . „ r Di»order.
when he said that the statement was Adjourned Because ei Blseraer.
being made roluntarily, the prisoner m Vienna, Nov. 25.—When the Lower 
the witness chair stroked his Van Dyke „ of the Reichsrath re-assembled 
beard in an indolent fashion and bowed , , , . „,liia thanks. He was the Hon. Lionel to-day, after adjourning yesterday from 
Musgmve in his own opinion then, and the scene of unprecedented disorder, all 
a striking fellow he looked, with his -u. Ministers were present and np- 
black lieard end clear-cut nose and Droachc>s to the Presidential tribune 
eyes, that were as black as a poets “,ere blocked, doors having been erect- 
midnight, but the eyes did not shift ;n ^ s\uco the disgraceful fighting of yes- 
the manner iieculiar to cnmmaJs. Mr. ,torday in and about the tribune and 
Carpenter Jed him on to tell the story throughout the House, 
of hie introduction to clubs, of his invi- entrance of the President of the
tâtions to swell houses, of how he fleec- Chamber, Dr. Abrahomovios, was the 
e*l the young scions of old families, for j0U(i 81Id ironical salutations.
Who were they? Ah, that was a ques- whi0h were followed by vehement Lett- 
tion that he really wished would not re jst o( ••Shame."
pressed ! He 'had nothing against them; pr Abrahamovics made an attempt 
they had treated him well and he pre- tn speak, but Dr. Wolff, the German 
ferred their names should not be de- Nationalist leader, interrupted him by 
manded. shouting: “Someone else must take the

Bis Booty a Mllll.n. chair; not this swdndter."
“Well,” asked" Mr. Carpenter, “you got Herr Sehoenerer, the leader of a 

with a good deal of money?” tion of the German Oppomtion.^
“I"did," was the reply. yelled, at tihe top of his voice:
“How much?" maud the right to speak, which
“Possibly a million dollars." entitled to.” .
“A million dollars?” Thereupon, Dr. Wolff . retorted .
“Yes, maybe a few dollars less or a “There is no such thing ns right in th s 

few dollars' more, I am «peaking now House. It is trodden under foot by tins 
of my recollection at that time. A few Mameluke.” ...... „ , ,
thousand in those days meant little to As the uproar which 
tue.” every sign of increasing. Dr. Aibrahamo-

"Was that before you went to Cey- • vies adjourned the House until 3 o dock 
]onv’ this afternoon, «nudst storm of

"Oh, yes; before. I went to Ceylon “Hurrahs” and “Braivos.” 
in a steam j'aeht which I purchased.” Amodier Rumpus.

“You had a little affair there in rein- n10 sitting was resumed at 3.30. I ra
tion to some diamonds?” mediately the Leftists commenced a irc-

“Yes; but really that affair xvas ranch ^^(jous din, in the middle of which 
exaggerated. Ceylon is not the para- the German Centrist, Herr Falkenhyn, 
disc that it’s been painted.” conceived a« a happy idea a proposal to

“You and the diamonds, however, eft <xrw pi^tructionisto by threatening their 
Cevlon simultaneouely, I apprehend?” p^yhets. He moved that for fhe future 

"Now,” said the prisoner. “Ceylon ts Jji^txicrly members might be suspended 
an English colony. I am ready to go t]uve days by the President or for 
there any time they may think they 3Q <javs by the House, during which 
want me extradited.” time their allowance should be stopped;

“How much were the diamonds ^hile members ’refusing to leave the 
worth?” Chamber when requested might be forc-

“Twenty thousand pounds. Some of tbly expelled, 
the stones were poor.” The speech was in.tcmvpted with con-

Flrsi sign of Weakness. tiniioiis uproar, Herr Wolff shouting:
Mr. Carpenter then went into some de- “Let’s pitch the blackguards out,” The 

tails of many incidents iu his life, and President vainly called for order 
had him admit that he went by the Finally Herr, ^olff stationed himself 
name of Hawley at divers times and m directly in front of the Presidential tr.- 
meniv places. When he was asked if his bune and began a shrill whistle. A num-
picture were in the Bogues’ Gallery, he lier of deputies tnod to force open the
said there were alleged pictures off him doors at the front of the platform, white 
there, but they were burlesques. Per- a party of Czechs endeavored to ir_ 
haps the worst of the burlesoues, in his vent them. .. . ,opinion, was that taken in Philadelphia, When the tumult was at ita height 
when ho was charged with stealing dia- Herr Abrahamorics deetated that fie 
morals. That was in March last. regarded the motion of Herr Falkenhyn

Just there Woodward, for the first as a necessary measure of self-defence 
time, lost what he hail termed “poise.” and called for the voting, ^hewhole 
He became nervous for an instant, and Bight at once arose and Nia President 
s.lirl. deelareil the motion earned. A number
‘••(jive me a chance. I am on trial of deputies then began climbing upon 

for mv life ” the President’s platform, whereupon he
“Oh. no.” said Mr. Carpenter, “five seized his hell and left the House,

years is all they can impose on you.” After a short interval he returned and 
"That,” was the reply, “is life with began to address the Chamber, but his 

me »> voice xvas drowned in a torrent or ljeft-
X photographie police record was tot yells and shout» of “Get out and 

shown him, on which it was recite! “Shame. Fmally the sitting “
that lie had once been arrested for cut- pended for an hour, at the close of which 
ting Arthur Coburn and Arthur Seville. President Ahrabamovics returned an 
He sqitirmod for a moment, hut regain- announced that, in accordance xvitli 
ed his composure. He said: wishes expresse, m many qua:rtt<JS;' n

“I was taken in custody for a duel had decided to close the sittin„, to open 
tha t we fought in my house at midnight, again to-morrow.
Like all squealers, Coburn squealed, and 
there you are.”

He told the story of. an accusation for 
pocket picking in Washington, but told 
with an air of triumph that the indict
ment was quashed because the prose
cuting officer knew he could not hare 
done it.

"Why?” asked Mr. Carpenter.
“Because,” placidly replied Woodward,

“I was in jail at the time the pocket 
was picked.”

"How many times have you been 
in jail?”

heme; references.
High Game With Beccese.

- New York, Nov. 25.—William Carroll 
Woodward, alias the Honorable Lbnel 
Mnsgrave off London and Colon, and 
alias the Honorable William Hawley of 
Bombay end Tahiti, was found guilty 
of blackmail the other day. In a mar
velous career of crime, extending ovcf a 
period of twenty years, this is the first 
conviction that has been brought to him, 
and for the accomplishment of -this the 
public is indebted to the skill of Assist
ant Distrir- Attorney Carpenter, whose 
înanagement of the case throughout was 
both brilliant and thorough.

The distinguished rascal, with 
fatality which invariably a# same time 
comes to all criminals, insisted upon go
ing on the witness stand and telling tlie 
story of his life. On his own admis
sions, there was no time in his carerr, 
from the time he attained his majority 
until he was in the Tombs, that was 
devoted to any purpose other than .he 
commission of fraud.

Bsuli ef Ills Canning.
Indeed, he sought to prove an alibi to 

the charge of blackmail by demonstrat
ing that at the time of the conspiracy 
against the wealthy Mr. Bridgham, he 
was engaged in "traveling between Bos
ton and New York, sometimes by boat 
and sometimes by rail, teaching dudes 
how to play cards and showing them 
how much there was about the game 
that they did not understand. But he 
wa« careful to say he had dealt only 
with dudes and that he turned no card 
within the city limits. He used New 
York as a sort of distributing centre, 
«pending here what he won on his 
tm vc’ls.

He recited his *reign adventures, 
probably with a view to suggesting that 
he was so busy abroad and found for
eign parts 90 profitable that it would 
have been absurd ##P him to be at work 
here. He gave his opinion of the French 
police with a frankness that was charm
ing, and, as for the Scotland Yard 
«taff, be told of bow they operated, be
tween chuckles. He would have asked 
nothing better than to have the beet of 
them in a poker game, but for the fact 
that they Imd no money.

Seetièed Yard Was Easy.
It was in «peaking so gleefully abont 

the stupidity of the Scotland larders 
that Mr. Carpenter got him to confess 
that be had operated in London as the 
«Honorable Lionel Muagrave. The conrt 
—not the judge, but the fgiectators-- 
I laughed with him as be tokl of how he 
bad imiiosed on the finance» of the young 
fiwells xrho vkfited liis Ivensiiigton hojso. 
He played the part of a wild younger 
fton of the Mn-sgraves, who had been 
e round the world, and xvho did not con- 
eider himself old enough to eettle down.

MIDWIFERY.
tfRS. BOY DTN^8e7i43^ADELAI dS 
iVl street west; comfortable home for 
ladies before and during 
best physician; Infants 
moderate; confidential.

-117 ANTED- -YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT VV housework. 103 Woolsiey.
'

ANTED—A GOOD HORSESHOEIt— 
Thomas Trigger, St.y accouchement 

adopted; termsW apply at once. 
Thomas. Thf RftHtrru Bntcruvfl* 

Port Huron, Nov. 25.—The 
Baseball Association was organ 
day with the roilowing towns 
lxndon, Guelph, Hamilton, 
Bay City and Saginaw. Four 
were repn-seuted In person, a 
two by proxy. ITiot^e att«ndl 
thwlastlc as to the project ant 
of the venture was thought 
Utility. President Nick Young 
lately wired for protection to 
with the above named six tox 
hero, and st< 
the league.
>700 exclusive of manager, amj 
tee at $30. Another moisting 
in about ton days, when the lc 
formally organized. Those p 
Hurt Shecre and J. Holman of 

• fins of Hamilton, Joe Downe 
Morton of Guelph, D. J. I»v 
City, and J. A. Murphy, reprt 
Huron. Saginaw xvas to have 
Btuted by George Black, but h 
owing to IHneas.

The rime la Talk Base
Arthur Irwin advances the cl 

was the very first player to i 
fielder’s glove.—Sporting Life.

Dick Padden will be the Pir; 
second baseman next season, 
future Is doubtful.

It is generally believed in 
1807 xvas Klobedanz’s best yei 
he will not be more than ord 
tire In 1808.

Charley Cushman, the old 1 
oger, is mentioned as a posslbi 
Young’s staff of National Lea 
Cushman was one of the bvs 
the Western League this year, 

It is inferred that Anson’s 
parture to Europe may result 
placed at the head of the gaim 
In England. Manager Wat 
there Is some such deal In the i 

A rile Latham has not been 
Mansfield, and Is trying to g 
either the National League oi 
Class “A’*' leagues as a Urn 
which position he played rlgh 
handle last season.

It looks as If B'red Lake w< 
make Syracuse hUf home next t 
he can make a deal on bis exi 

Manager Buckenberger of i 
a line out for Billy Lush. He 
a contract yet, but may do s 
onther wek passes, say» a di 

Jimmy Cana van wil cover se< 
the Stars next season after all, 
fans are wel pleased In conse<] 
van cost <m even $400, and 
considers him a splendid bar; 
figure.

With the election of George 
ager of the Youngstown Clu 
of managers of the eight elul 
the Interstate League for 1808 
nnd is as follows: Youngstow 
Geer; Newcastle, Pop Lytle; : 
Armor; Toledo, Charles 8 
Wayne, William Meyer; Spr 
Whistler; Mansfield, Bart Hoi 
Lag, F. K. Torreyson. Nearly 
agers are engaged In signlnp 
next season, and It la probabb 
terstate League will be strong

TLJL YKD A DRA If AT

OUNG GIRL TO ASSIST IN LIGHT 
6 Maple-avenue, Rose-Y ART.housework.I -» «-R. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 

IVJl dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.

dale.
ENERAL SERVANT-REFERENCES 

vx required. Apply 58 Tranby avenue.mm AVSTBIA’S ROWDY LEOISLATO RSi
/ 1 ENERAL—YOUNG WOMAN—IN PRI- 
VX vate family; must cook. 12 North- 
street.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

TT> IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
JKi street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England: patent pampMet free. John G. 
Rldont, Barrister; J. Edward May bee. Me
chanical Engineer.

XT' XPERIENCED GENERAL SERVANT 
fij —references. 511 _Huron-street.

•ns taken to form 
The sulary limit

■it
the T RIp^nItirRfor°^utteL^BoRn=er

Lawrence, Bradford. T3 RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
JL> vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
sold. Patents procured on Instalments. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. ________ 130

S') ENERAL SERVANT FOR SMALL 
IjT family ; references. 31 Prospcct-st.Q son

V* V 1
/ .1 : rA OOD GENERAL SERVANT WANTED. 

VXApply 07 Prince Arthur-avenuc.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

XTORSESHOER—^TWO YEARS’ EXPE- 
xl rlencc—must be good floor man: no 
bums need apply. Address J. W. Cline, 
Aylmer West. ________

OOD GENERAL KERVANT-REFER- 
Mrs. E. Burke, 84 Huntlcy-

TTIOR SALE—BICYCLE MANUFACTÜF- 
X lng and repairing business—the oldest 
established In Hamilton; fully equipped; 
satisfactory reason for wishing to sell. Ap- 
bly Box P, World Office, Hamilton, 36

■
ft
VX cnees, 
street.

T, umbered 563 officers amt Michael's Hospital, 
nen made up as follows: A Company, i,t. clPghorra. are the Ontario agents for the
men, maue » P ;y>th Battalion. At- racking Company. Bal^imo

Zri it)' men B Company. Capt. ia^„t oyster dealers In the wfrM.
t Mitchell Lt. Storey and men: I1PW ]jn<* of solid meat mipertal quart rn« 

?.!llremLnv 1 Cant Peuehen. Lt. . Hlgln- plnt rans 1* causing a great reâet on m 
C Kei- "Oxford Rifles, nltaeben. the ovster trade. A3 lovers of deliciousD Company,„h.,ijor Mason. Lt. | oyetor8 afionld try them.
Davidson. Lt. George *nd 40JM:u. t. * I ■_

SkScbe^d 13* il“l°tS
capt. Barker, Capt. Klrhpatru a. * • 
enrt 34 men: G Company, Lt. Benjam.n,
Lt Agnew 12th York Rangers, attached,
McNeil,mCa:pL *(3mdwick,^36th

ïtoycl? ÎAnftlaeka^naynd 42Pmen. K Com-

and 31 ,ooked fflddy^i
»otîtnd^h s°t

V17 »nd, mnsteredbbyaCOdmPfla7,tes: A Com-

Bh-asMîC^mpSiy Lt Ontto and 10 men: O Com- 
m?nv Cabt Mitchell and 24 men; 11 ,C 
iwtny! Lt. Perry and 20 men. The musicians 

inhered 60.

'
re. tne 

Their LAND SURVEYORS._____ __
TT N WIN. FOSTER, M U UPH Y & ESTEN. 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cot- 
ner Bav and Rlchmond-streeai. Tel. 1336.

T) LACKSMITH WANTED - GOOD 
|~) sheer and general jobber. Allen Ross, 
Jarvis. ___________________

{ sec- 
*hen 

‘I le- 
I am

;
away YTTASHER WOMAN, WITHOUT CHIL- 

W dren, wanted at once. u6 Prince Ar
thur-avenue. ________ '

LACKSMITH — TWO OR THREE 
years’ experience in shoeing shop. A. 

E. Rowcllffc, Mcadowvale, #Ont.
Tit ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN 
W in every locality; local or traveling 

to introduce a new discovery and keog^rmr 
show cards tacked up on trees, fencV^ and 
bridges, throughout town and ofjunt.yr 
steady employment ; commission or salary ; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited In any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elcc- 
trlc Co- London. Ont.. Canada. 246 cow.

1
BUSINESS COLLEGE.n

- Their Own Words * rp HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB— 
Yonge and Gerrurd-streets, Toronto— 

telegraphy, shortbaMil. typewriting and ill 
commercial subjects; day and evening ses
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prim, 
cipal. __ -____________________

"I am thanking God every day 
From a finan-for the Gold Care, 

rial standpoint the value of the cure 
cannot be estimated. Let everyone 
know that there Is a genuine cure 
for the cursed appetite for alcohol 
Hundreds of Just such testimonials. 
Strong drink has caused the ruina
tion of thousands. Let us send you 

valuable Information. W rite

/=mm MEDICAL
T^U LELIa' DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
I t 183 College-street. Telephone 2834.

The

MANAGER. Box 2 IB, Oakville.
w The Ontario Double Chloride of ^
A Sold Company, Limited. < TTeTKCTIVE HECKLE PAYS SPECIAL

dîfflcnlttes;1 consolta*^n*free; sDlrt^çôS’ 
fidence maintained. Chjef office, 81 King- 
street east. ________ ce

FINANCIAL
ONEY TO LOAN- CITY PROPERTY 

aXJL —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt As Shepley, 28 Torouto-street, To
ronto.

PERSONAL.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.'
: tt S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGfl 

H, Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Bren- 
lugs. 58!) Jarvls-street.____________

I*nOPEnTIES FOR SALE.nn
The Defemtlns Force

Æ'aKrÆflS
Cartwright- It was made up of the Bod> 
himrd two guns of the Field Buttery, no. “om^î. K c.1.. Royal Grenadiers, 
and 13th Battalion, Hamilton,
Guard, under Capt Flemh'g. Lt Cameron. 
I.t Denison and Lt. VI llllams mustered 
30* all told. The left half of the 1 
Battery, 14 men a°d two guns were com
manded hv LL Bickford. F.R.C.1- were 
commanded by Capt. Denl"nn. Lt. Klng 

Tlie Royal Grenadiers tamed out 80- 
under Major Bruce. (.npt. Mackay,

I t ’Mnrtiu and 15 mon; B Com- paT/Tipt Boy," Lt. Slianlv and 29 men: 
C Company, Capt. Caston Lt liurke and 
22 in mi; D Company. Capt. St.m*on. Lt. 
XVllkie and 16 mou; E Company. Lt. Ma son. Lt."Merritt and 20 men; F Co^pw, 
Cupt. Goodwham. Lt Sloano. Lt. ^Mlklu» 
nnd 10 men; G CompaJiy, Lt. Meyers, Lt. 
Stroet and 18 men; H O’Reillv Lt. Winn us and lo men, I Com
pany. Lt. Craig, IX Melnnes and 21 mon 
K Company. Lt. Campbell and 17 men. The
mnsiclana numbered 56. w-.e-iinnHamilton's pride, the 13th Battalion, 
came down 365 strong, Including officers 
and men, under Major McLaren, 
Stoncman and Major Zealand. The bnttfll- 
Inn paraded as follows: A Company, « apt. 
Herring and 36 mon; B Company, Capt. 
Ln’Kitt and 51 men: C Company. Capt. 
F carman and 38 men; D Company. Capt. 
Ross and 28(men; E Company, Capt. Pow
ers and 25 men; F Company, Capt. Tids- 
well and 26 men: G Company, I.t. Logie 
and 28 men: H Company, Capt Moore and 
36 men. The musicians were 39 strong.

RESTAU-T710R SALE—FIRST-CLASS 
jj rant, on Market In Hamilton. Good 
reason for selling. Address F. Russell, 88 
Duke-street, Hamilton, Ont

!»
4 LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 

Xx. see should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
619 Queen west; open evenings; no wit
nesses required.- LOST.

LACK AND WHITE SETTER, DOG. 
Caretaker, 09 Yonge.B STORAGE.

rllOUONTU STORAGE CO., 86 YORK- 
L street—most central: loans made. Is»- 

phone 2689.
O TDUAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IS 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 309 Spa- 
dlna-avennc.

T UST—RED l’URSE, BETWEEN I’AUK- 
dale Station and Gladstone-avenue, 

containing money and tickets. Owner's 
Reward, 20 Leonard-avenue.

LEGAL CARDS.

n
li ♦ name inside.

17* tjuartennastcr,~ OapL Montgomery 
Company,mii, T rXttKES ffc CO., BARKiSTKRS, Me- 

fj • Kiunon Buildings,corner Jordan and 
.Vieihida-slreets. Money to loan. Gink of Hainllion 

A then ton m Board
The 18tb annual chess matcl 

Canadian Chess Club of Hair 
Athenaeum Club of Toronto x* 
night at the Athenaeum Club 
in a draw, as each team coun 
and a man from each team \ 
to play off the draw this n 
o’clock. The score:

Athenaeum Won. Haml
W. Boultb<*e............0 W. Jim
G. Saunders. ...
K. B. Freeland.
E. Muntz...........
Prof. Mavor....
W. C. Eddls....

Tout................

CsuiliVETERINARY./oxp

III rp UCKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
JL Solicitors, etc.. Owen Sound and Wi 
arton.

NTAUIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
I I Limiied. Temperance-street, Toronto^ 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

s! ♦V̂ Drawing || 
V Room | 
8 Suites... "

BARRISTERS, 
10 King-street west, 
Kilmer. XV.H. trying.

T7-ILMKR & IRVING. 
XV Solicitors, etc., 
Toronto. George H. LX A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 

E . gcon, 97 Boy-Street. Specialist in 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 

lj Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. » 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street easL 
corner Toronte-street. Toronto: money t, 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

« . 2 J. J. D 
1 K. Mur 

W. F. !
n. j. !

. 1 G. R. .

HOTELS.

rn HE GRAND UNION, CGR. FRONT 
and Slmcoe-streets; term» V P** 

day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor. ÿ
BUSINESS CARDS.

-,
XTUFTY CENTS-BGYS five hundred 
Jj neatly printed cards, 
doilgers. F. H. Barnard,

V) OSKDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
K day house lu Toronto; special rates
to winter boarders; stable accommodation
for 100 horses. John b. Elliott, I rop«

5% ToUlbillheads or 
Victoria-streetII♦ 105

2^6
U Odd sets—handsomest m 
ft kinds — cash or credit
V You take them at less ||
n than they cost us. No-^ 
^ vember sale has many || 
Jj such furniture surprises ^ 
A-for you. ||
II ♦
V R-Plecc Stuff-over Suite,
▼ upholstered in best silk 
II tapestry, heavy fringe,
11 spring scat anil back, re- A gular $Su, for
11 5-Piece
V upholstered In Brocatelle,
• fringed all round, regular 
j| $70, for ................................
A 5-Piece Wilton Rug Suite.
▼ spring scat and back, ▲
11 heavy carved oak frame, Mn C(1 f 
U regular 850, for .................. 40.0U||
X 5-PIece Wilton Rug Suite, A
11 with corner piece, heavy *Q En X
V fringe, regular 855, for . ...OO-UU jj
H 5-Plece XVllton Sulte.solld ♦
II walnut' fnimos. regular 0Q QQjj

Suites in oak or 
frames, regular 15.00

Alhrna-nm All<
The Poultry Interest*.

The arrangements for the winter show of 
the Toronto Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock 
Association, to be held In Massey Hall on 
the 16th to 20th Dec. Inclusive, were ma
terially advanced at Wednesday night s 
Hpecnn meeting of the association. The 
dressed poultry exhibit, that In which the 
farmer and ordinary producer is most in
terested, will surpass anything ever held 
in this line on the continent, and will form 

departure point for other poultry 
shows in Canada. .. .

Messrs. Essex and Fox wfThdrew their 
names from the list for president, and Mr.
Bonnlek was therefore elected and will be 
so declared at next meeting of the associa- 
tion in December. The judging competition Jlpm le Interested.
yesterday was a unique feature of the asso- Yokohama. Nov. 25.—The Kiao-Chou
elation program. It took place in the seriously occupying the atten-^"“îhlPSiïûVthe‘da™* Mr. JareK tion of the Japanese Government and 
thJ^pmiHry expert of the Ontario Agrlcul- the representatives of J:'l':l" '^r0'^
tural College, began scoring the birds at have 'been instructed to ascertain th 
11 o'clock a.m. His cards were handed resolutions of the powers, 
to a committee consisting of Messrs. H. B.
Donovan of The Canadian Poultry Review,
Essex and J. H. Dllworth. Five competi
tors members of fhe association, then judg
ed and scored the birds, and at the conclu
sion handed their cards to the committee, 
which will report for the association s ac
tion the relative merits of each competitor 
in comparison with Mr. Jarvis to the asso
ciation at its next regular meeting. The 
interest taken in the association and its 
good work is deepening as is evinced by 

constant accessions to the membership

The annual match bctwcei 
aeum’u first and second bowlii 
played off yesterday a f tenu
teum winning by a majority i 
During the game there wer 
scores made, Stexvart Burns 
top score. Following Is the 
Match :

O TAMPS BOUGHT AND SOLD—30c 
O hundred paid for used Jubilee; any 
quantity bought. William R. Adams, 7 
Aun-street. or third floor 9% ^deiaide-streetWhere 1» May Barnstable ?

Montreal Nov. 25.—May Barnstable, 
the daughter of a well-known resident 
of La chine, near Montreal, disappeared 
from home a few days ago, and no trace 
off her can be found. The case is 
shrouded in considerable mystery, as the 

'^family, xvho are well-to-do people, can
not give any reason for her disappear
ance. ____

lies
should see this hotel 
arrangements for quarters.

east.
Air ILL buy any clothing you
W are done with. Prompt attention to 

letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 303 
Gcrrnrd east, Canadian.

• Broadway and 11th St a 
’ NEW YORK.

fkAKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGK-SÏ., ^UROPKAN ^LAN.
f re^,1 o-nly.TrV”In a moues, and, unobtrusive way thete 

i_______________________ _____  _______ arc few better conducted hotel, in the me-
F T^^^^VmMa,erMeSTn^

Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, readily be traced to Its unique local » . 
pressing. Parcels called for anywhere. 1^'"f Us” culsTnerand Its v7ry modetat.

prices. 240
WILLIAM TAYLOR A. SON.

sST. DENIS : First team.
I<* Whitehead..
J. McMillan....
8. Bum».............
8. George.........
Cft. fL Rriwn
It. McIntosh.........713 G. SwH
W. Hayes.............721. .0, Rigg
J. Hail worth........ «65 E. Wil

4—
5,481

.«60 W. Hm 

.655 F. Mar 

.724 A. A. b 

.665 H. Bint 

.678 H. Kel
a newm

I
1

Escaped Thlriy-eeven Times.
“I am ”7 years old, and I have been 

arrested thirty-seven times. It was ore- 
dieted that I would lie arrested forty 
times—that gives me three more times. 
After 1 have been arrested forty times 
I will give the world a great medical 
discovery. A gypsy told me so.”

By adroit leading, Mr. Carpenter got 
hint back to where the mat, most fool
ishly became vain, and he toltL of a 
wonderful trip he took around the world 
immediately after his diamond eseBpade 
in Ceylon. He spoke pleasautiy of his 
life in the South Pacific, of his trip 
through Hawaii, of his entertainment in 
California and his roughing it in Cripple 
Creek. After all, he thought he liked 
Australia best of all countries. Van 
HienKin's Land he did not care for, 
though he admitted his prejudice against 
it might be traced to his arrest there on 
the charge of h ->te cracked a bank in 
Melbourne. He denied this emphatical
ly. There were easier things and ways

♦
ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD.62.0011 TotalTotal.

* ♦ BICYCLE REPAIRING.
T) ÏCYCLÉS TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
jy properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen; stored for winter; 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge.

B
PlRTlns «herkfri for the C

Tlie eh#> 
the champlonirtilw^ of Canad 
Ride and a stivejyctfp, betwej 
of Wardsvllle
Robert MeliAxHn of Windsor 
here. It bt^flns to lo<»k ns tl»<" 
would wreat the champlonshi 
McLarrrfnr has won four game 
nnd t

Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Stuff-over Suite. Windsor. Nox\II
52.50 ÿ RI.TON HOTEL, 153 YONGEST.-- 

Sneclnl attention given to dining nan. 
Harper, proprietor.CMton’s Vitalize! ic present

II M.li
Also Nervous Debility,

__________ ____ _ Dimness of Sight, Stunted
Development, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Fblly. Call or
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise, 

r Je B. HAZEVTON4 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge-streot, 

_______ Toronto. Ont.

Biliousness *i hax'e been dmwn. 
remain to be played.gui

NOTICEIs caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment and putrify In 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

1 P > ; COTCH'-
HOMESP

On December ist the price of “East Kent” Ale and Porter 
will be advanced to $1.00 per dozen quarts. . .

On that date we commence sending out our Special
Brew” of Xmas Ale and Porter, and we have no hesitation in
recommending it as Deit)g the finest brew of “East Kent Ale an 
Porter we have ever offered to the Toronto public. /
mm u /a f /a n A C Dealer In WINES, LIQUORS. E,cv|É.T. H. GEORGE,oe» Vonge-St. Téléphonai*».

II 5-Plece Wilton Suite.son 
II walnut frames, regular 
^ 845, for .............................. 4oodsPills s

H ■ ■ ■ QP cent.HA I 
King cast.

Hi ‘
the
list.11 5-Picce 

V walnut
■ Handsome Designs i 

Especially Service»! 
Price. ______2

McLEOD & Cl
Fashionable Ta

/Drink gpredel♦ 820, for ..
‘ 51 ARTICLES FOR SALE.

HAviTYOURSELFTsAVE TTME AND 
monev. Special hollow-ground razor, 

brushes, trie, Wilkins A Co., 168

With your whiskey.
II insomina, nervousness, and,

F.r Afternoon Dress. « not r<‘llev,ed’ j>SU°us fever
The donble-breastcd frock Is :hc only an- or blood poisoning. Hood s 

irapcschably correct cosit for aft<r*nooii Pills stimulate the stomach.
dross but the three-button cutaway frocs rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, am- __
Is tolerated for that purpose. Henry a. gUpation, etc. 25 cento. Sold by all dnispsts. _ 
Tavlor. draper, the Rossin Block, is snow The only Pills to take vrith Hood’s Sarsaparilla, lj 
ing some special designs in such garments. I J

Ijki,
*’4

ft Tumors and all blood dis
orders conquered ; scienti- 

able treatment 
Full par-

♦ CANCER.■ fle veget 
No knife or plaster. P S,-Goods delivered to all parts of the city.at home. , ,

tienlars by mall or at office; much valuable 
matter in 130 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S. the Abbott Myron 
Co., 577 Sberbournv-street, Toronto.

10971 OR SALE-INFANT’S UOMl’LETE 
outfit. Box 24, WorlU.rt

4
t Mason Medicine
11 ;

z
.

^'ewAoons
The “New MooiAor “Long 
Crescent” Pin still meets 
with great acceptance by 
ladles of quiet taste.

We have a wonderful array 
of sizes, especially In those 
set with Pearls.
They are our own make, and 
the greatest care has been 
taken In the selecting and 
matching of the Pearls.

In the smaller sizes 
something very nice Indeed 
at $5.00, $6.00, $7.50, $9.00, 
$10.00, $13.00 and $15.00— 
with larger ones as high 
as $37.00.
Those in which Diamonds 
are used range from $50.00 
to $315.00 each.

Ryrie Bros.
Con. Yonge and Adelaide Sts. 
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